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Red Letter Day, JWW? (Get!JhP M$ 5fnr Pictures;
Second floor.

Picture
Second

Framing
avenue

Men's
$6, $4.50

Fancy
and

Waistcoats,
$3.98

front, a beautiful daylight store, We are showing ockivo do-sig- nsSaturday, December 11 filled with a brand new stock of in men's hand tailored vests,
exquisite pictures, for gifts. Rich perfect fitting in tan. pearl, wblto

$1.00 worth of S & H. Green Trading Stamps
8S-RO- CK INLAND. XLU new mouldings and picture frames

of
and gray. An elegant Christmas

latest patterns. Satisfactory gift, each vest Is put up jn inFree for every book you have. Bring all your books framing Is done here. Get your vidual box. priced at 56.00, $1.50
and get $1:00 worth of S. & H. Stamps Free, Free. "S. 8c H. Green Trading Stamps Free on Every Cash Purchase orders in at once. and $3.98.

TEe McCabe Store us at th )FHC of tin M inry Christmas Shoppers

Be Forehanded
Consider the delight

of Chrktrt as shopping
ii only everyfeoay did-
n't put off some or all

of it until the lat day
or minute. There are
14 shopping days until
Christmas. Here is a
wonderful store a
Fairyland with .beau-
tiful Holiday things and
NOW we are able to
serve you comfortably
with the cream of the
season's gathering.

Those who shop
ahead will have a good
time doing it and can
then enjoy the feeling
of labor well done.

Santa Claus
Rules the Big

Toy Dept.
Kandwcrch dolls, 1C inches

long;, full jointed, handsome
bisque head with closing eyes,
wig of beautiful curls, shoes
and stockings, only 60c.

Kllpper .fine steel, skates, all
sizes. 75c. .

Lehman's unbreakable me-
chanical toys, a great variety
cf fun makers, at 50c and 25c.

Dangerless" guns for the lit
tie" ones lots of noise bit no
danger, 25c

The boys' delight tool chests,
filled with nice tools, $4 .50 to
2CC

1

will
V

W

Opossum sets, of fine large
throw and rug muff with heads
and large tails, 915.00.

22

Men's Jaeger fleece lined
shirts and drawers for this sale
30c

Men's high roek fleece lined
shirts and drawers, heaviest
and best made at 60c

Men's camel hair Merino
shirts and drawers,

sold at $1.0, we prlee
tketa at 78c.

Men's fine camel's hair and
Vicuna Mixed Cashmere, all
patent seams, drawers with
best French sateen, Jersey re-

inforced, cheap at 11.25, we
price them at $1.00.

Men's natural worsted rib-
bed shirts and drawers, usual
price tl.SO, this lot 91.19.

Men's finest camel's hair and
natural sash mere shirts and
drawers, value wp to H.60,
ire price them at $2.13 and
$1.44.

For the mas who doesn't
wear wool, we are showing all
weights of ribbed fleeced and
Hgyptlan Msxo Cotton shirts

'd drawers, extra values at $1,
82c and 50c

WEDDING THAT WAS A POEM

In Epic Introduced by a
Mlddletown (S. Y.) Pastor.

A genuinely poetic marriage was the
me at Calvary Baptist church, in Mid- -'

THERE is no gift store like a jewelry
because those for whom we care

we wish to adorn. Knowing how
many diamonds and other rare jewels,
pearls, emeralds, rubies, sapphires, etc., are given
each year, we have planned accordingly.

Then come Brooch-
es. Lockets, Fobs, Rings,
Chatelaines, Enameled
Jewelry, Watches, Silver
Novelties, etc. This jewel-
ry store alone can make a
perfect Christmas for any
family.
Prices are not only absolutely the
lowest here, but ifs the safest store
to invest your money. Every item
carries the McCabe guarantee.

Ask to See the New Hat Pins.
In their various and unusual designs, brilliant rhinestone and

colored stone settings, splendid values, 58c to $3.00.
Parisian Brooches, over 200 novelty designs at 25c to $2.00.
tfennine Seed Pearl Pendant Neck Chains Exceptional val-

ues at 91S.OO.
Drop Lavalieres of unusual design, set with pearls, rubies,

coral amethyst, etc., gold and platenium, rare values shown now
at $8.00 to 950.

Selld Geld Neck Chains of newest designs and finest workman-
ship, 14 to 24 inch lengths, Roman and English finishes, at 83,'
to 925.00.

Men's Scarf Pins In Solid Gold, newest designs, set with gen-
uine rubies, diamonds. Jade, opal, coral also the beautiful enamel
heads from Paris, $3.50 to $35.00.

Monogram Fobs, in solid gold, made to order, in script and
block letters, solid gold, 910.00 to f15.00, gold fronts at $5.00
and 93.00.

Christmas Furs
Here you will find the furs you want at the

price you like to Our fur coats are the
Best in this market and tl backed by the McCabe
guarantee, which in itseli .3 much to the
who wants a good, dcrndablc garment.

Brown fur coats with large
collar and lapels, fancy large
metal buttons, lining genuine
Skinner's satin, 925-00- .

Sabelline coats, of fine se-

lected fur, shawl collar, and
tnrn back cuffs, 36 inches long,
987.50.

Sable coney neck pieces,
made up in the large shawl ef-

fect, trimmed with heads and
tails.fS.OO.

36 Inch China mink coats
with large elegant shawl col-

lar, turn back cuffs, metal but-
tons. Skinner satin lined, only
958.00.

China mink neck pieces
double shawl effect, with mink
tails, dreesy furs, at 912.50.

Latest Shipment Cases of Men's
and Women's Warm Knit Underwear Best Values
Ever Offered. A Saving of From 20 to 50 Per Cent

gener-
ally

Ceremony

the

pay.

woman

Ladles' ribbed fleeced vests
and pants, natural gray and
cream, a 25c value at 25c.

Ladies' Maeo cotton ribbed
fleeced vests and pants, 60e
goods for this lot, 80c.

Ladles' best Cooper ribbed
fleeced vests and pants, best
values, only 50c

Ladles' natural and white
worsted vests and pants, hand
finished, regular $1.00 value
atTBc

Ladies' best natural and
white worsted vests and pants,
"Forest Mills,", hand finished,
values up to $2, we price them
$1.50 and $1.00.

Ladies' heavy fleeced Union
suits, 75c values priced only

Ladles' best Mace fleeced
union suits, a special lot of $1
suits priced at only 78c -

Ladles' finest hand made
shmere union suits, fully 1-- 3

under value, all hand finished,
showing an Immense assort-
ment of all sizes now $3.00,
$2.25, $1.50 and fl.OO.

dletown, N. Y the other.;7 morning,
uniting Clarence . B. Crance, a young
business man of, Mlddletown, and Miss
Luella May Chirk, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. iBaac M. Clark. '

Rev. John A. Courtright, pastor of

Real Hudson seal and near
seal coats in 40 to 60 inch
lengths, rich tn appearance,
handsome models, specially
priced, at 975.00 to 9185.

Genuine Sealette and near
seal coats, made of best skins,
with collar revers and caffs of
selected blended Jap mink,
848.50.

Fine blue wolf set consist-
ing of Russian shawl collar,
with long tabs, and pillow
muff, head ornamets, 92500.

Extra long brook mink
throws, rich lustrous fur, head
and tail ornamented, $6.00.

Children's fare, unusually
novel in design, an extensive
collection at those lew prices,
up from 91.90.

V

great 25c.
C. Great

books

Alger Books for boys, fam-
ous stories, over 3C titles, this
time, just 15c

Dainty Gift Books in white, red
and gold, only 10c. Such as
Wtldflowera from Eugene Fields,
Brilliants front Bible
Stories, Nursery Tales, and many
others, over 200 titles, each a

of the latest $1.50
at $1.15, a saving of 35c

on book you All of the
popular one are here.

the
At Foot of the Rainboit

Million Minute CfcyT
Jane Cable

Nights
New of Rebecca.
Arms and the Woman

Golden
The Lady of the Blue Motor.
The Second Generation
Judith of. the
Light-Flngre- d Gentry
Lavender and Old Lace

the church, performed the ceremony,
which was nearly all in poetry, and
the service was so impressive that it
promises to become popular fad with
those eligible for the ceremony.

only recently assumed the

MKHmm,

Special Purchase of
New Silk Scarfings

75c to 91.00 58
and 76c yard. Handsome
figured silk scarfings so
much in demand now, in
crepe-de-chen- eei and radium
silks, beautffal floral designs
and ombre stripes In delicate
tints and rich Persian bord-
ers.. Better buy these
as the assortment will soon
be broken at prices,
yard

75c and 58c

Christmas
Hosiery

Extra fine quality pure silk
hosiery, black and the popular
plain colors, double heels and
toes, each pair in a Christmas
box, per pair, $1.00.

Women's Imported Silk Lisle
Hose, 60c qaulity, double dur-
able garter tops, doubel heels
and toes, pairs tn a

Christmas box, per box,
91.25.

A straight 20
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Did Miss Kittle

A manufacturer
women's

shoes, overstocked
with patent leathers,

to to our
a of stylish,

on a
strictly cash basis.

His was so low and the
shoes of such unusually
value that we deal
at Thursday you get the

of foresight.
first-clas-s, high grade

patent leather shoes, creased
vamps, Cuban heels, and all

latest double
of extra

per pair, $1.95.
and save the
difference ..... .$1.95

A line of men's
fine high grade slippers, rom-e- o,

opera and Everett styles,
vlcl kid and fine
in black and shades,

at
Men's vlci Everett

slippers, value while they
last, 91.00.

A line of ladies' fine
felt Juliets, in black and col-
ors, pair,

and 89c.

Felt and fleece-line-d shoes,
solid comfort wear,

$1.50, $1.25, and fl.OO.

those who don't wan't to pay over $20.00 for aFOR we place on sale three remarkable values in best
models. around if you will, you'll find no such
coats as these at low prices. high grade in
every requirement, high class tailoring and designing, just
such coats as you would expect when we make "Spe-
cial Values."

At $20.00 a wonderful assortment of model coats, in
black broadcloth, also of this season's shades in
broadcloth, and those swell homespuns and the best of im-
ported novelty cloths, unexcelled coats at $20.00.

At 16.75, coats in fitted 7-- 8 fitted, and semi-fitte- d

models, moyenage, dagobert, pleated skirt and other la-

test styles made of diagonals, wide wales, fancies, also black
Kersey. The saving in these is unmistakable, $16.75.

At $11.50, a collection of new coats well worth a half
more, full length models, made shawl collars or long
lapels, pointed effect, some are lined these will
make an excellent and reasonable gift at $11.50.

Rubber Footwear

Our Big Christmas Book
is Tri-Citi- es' best place buying. Variety, beauty and
prices are attractions. Note values at The El-
lis books, Charles Coffin Boys' books, Meade's

Girls, Castleman Alger books, Trowbridge,
Southworth, Holmes, Charles Garvice, Charlotte,

and many others.

Longfellow.

gem,10c.
Many

the -,

Arizona

Cumberland.

Courtright

Values,

early

beau-
tiful

of Bibles, pric-
ed Sunday
School Teachers' Bible, pro-
nouncing, all helps, referen-
ces, maps, illustrations con-
cordance, splendid type,

gold edges, $1.62.

Special Illustrated
famous have their
best these beautiful books
nothing could be nicer a

Some of copyright"
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moos saBfrt

Mr.

the

Maritza
Clare

The Mayor's Wife
Vayenne
Circular Staircase
The Heart
Nedra

Red Year
Silver Butterfly

Ellen,
Coast

of church, his re-
markable weddings

a decided hit.

Doubtful Praise.
Stippler admire

WELL- - known

of

offeree! make
order lot

price
good

closed the
once.

benefit our These
strictly

the wrinkles,
soles wearing quality.

Be prompt,

Holiday Slippers
magnificent

soft calf-ski- n,

brown
priced 91-5-

kid style
extra

select

fur-trimm- $1.50,
$1.25

for winter
$2.00,

Shop
Strictly

here

new
best

handsome

throughout,

Braehme

A handsome lamp is an
Ideal Chris! mas present.

A great variety of elec-
tric and gas lamps with
brass and art glass shades,
and domes, beautiful cell-
ing domes for dining rooms,

45.00 and down to 10.OO.
Fine spun brass library lamps

with handsome decorated globe,
very special price, $3.05.

The Rayo fine nlckle plated
reading lamp with dome shade,
$1.75.

we
a bin

in

a
de in

1,000 Yards of

And Louisines in neat checks
and stripes, there are navies,
browns, medium shades of

and black and
white, also a lot of
pieces or broken of

velours and foulards
19 to 24 inches wide, values
up to 75c, all,
all at a yard sC

Richest plaids
worth $1.50 yard, novelty
in shades for evening and af-tern- on

wear, values up to $1.75
yard at 98c.

$1.25 quality peau de sole,
36 inches wide, a yard 80c.

$1.25 value, a yard SOc.
Yard taffeta exception-

ally good wearing $1.45 value,
a yard, 08c

your Dobbler I don't know.
What did she snv nbent

them? That she could feel that I put
a great deal of myself into uiy wo.it.
SUppler Well, that's praise. Dobbler

Is It? The picture I showed her was

The Great Annual Christmas Kid
Glove Sale Begins Thursday, December 10
At 9 o'clock, and the following two weeks should be
the greatest in the history of our glove department.

Perrin, Reynier,
Fisk

And gloves of the high-
est standard of quality are
here in the approved Paris

and styles.

Gift Suggestion An
of evening and street

shades of kid assorted
lengths, in a handsome gift
box, containing 2 to 6 pairs.
Nothing more acceptable, al-

most any price from $3.00 to
$18.00 a box.

Ladies First Quality French
real kid in all
these tan, brown, navy,
grey, green, red, wine, mode,
champagne, sky blue, rose pink,
violet creme, nile green, white

at $1.50 and $1.65
pair.

Pique in new of
tan and creme, very stylishly em-
broidered backs, $2.00 and $2.25
pair.

Perrin's 12, 16 and
gloves, in light

blue, pink, cream and black, $3.00
to $4.00 pair.
Womens'Kid Gloves in street
shades and white for
wear, perfect fitting, finest quali-
ties, at $1.75 and $1.50 pair.

To Emphasize the
Value Giving Power

of this great glove section we will
place no sale Thursday,
and Saturday, 50 dozen pairs

length first real
Kid Gloves, in black glace, all
sizes at start (t f h" r
$3.75 gloves at, pair p .

.190

Yards

Yard
striped

taffetas beautiful

dressy waists, fancy messa-
lines

drees,

Novelty

$1.50 Velour
inches

$1.60
Inches wide, value,

usually disa-
ble

A Beautiful

BOX PAIRS FOR

suggestion
not know glove

buy Glove
recipient se-

lect have them fit-

ted

glace black
sizes with

three these
$1.25 pair DC

dozen
brown '.gray,

mode, wine white black,
values ever
$1.00 pair

Glove Bond

certifies Gloves the amount of
DOLLARS S

be given in exchange for bond pre-
sentation at our Glove Section.

L. S. McCABE & COMPANY.

Per Cashier

We been busy almost forgot to mention
we oreat stock of Rubbers. Arrrir.c

Rubbers and Overshoes made country. Alaska fleece lined rubbers.

assortment

pastorate
innovation

shoes

Fully 20,000 Yards of Highest Quality Silks
make this great Annual Christmas Memorable Event

Rich Crepe Chenes and Liberty Crepes and Silks and flowered
designs scarfs. 24-in- ch Suiting Taffetas and Messalines, and fancy,

Peau de Soies, Taffetas, Louisines, Messalines, etc., in the richest and
most dependable qualities. Among colored silks we mention four of
the great money-savin- g values, 29c, 48c, 69c and 98c a yard.

About
Fancy Taffetas

blue, greens
single

color lines
moire

all,

imported
silks

27-in- ch messaline, regular

wide

paintings?
Stlppler

other

shades

as-

sortment
gloves,

gloves,
shades,

greatest values

shades Castor,

20-butt- on

length evening

evening

Great

Friday
16-butt- on

quality

the
JU

4,000 of This Sea-
son's most desirable silks

69c
Including 24-ln- satin

In color com-

binations, rich plaid taffetas,
for

In Jacquard grounds. Just
the thing for a handsome
silks that are selling eveiv-wher- e

from $1.00 to $1.50
a yard, all at the one price 69c
a yard, no mistake $1.75
and $150 qualities for
a yard .69.

silks in shades for ev-

ening and afternoon wear, val-

ues up to $1.75 a jard at Oc.
CC

wide at a yard 03c.
Satin Messaline 36

splendid a
yard 05c

"Calves In the Meadow." New Yrk
Journal.

A sprained ankle will
the Vnjured for three or

four weeks. This is due to lack f

OF 3 53.00

Gift If you do
the size or col-

or wanted our Cou-
pons and the can

gloves and
any time at her own

100 Dozen French Kid
Gloves

sp, in and white,
all to start and for

days choose
gloves, per . .

100 Ladies' Kid Gloves,
in tan,

and best
shown at $1.25 and

This that to
:

will this upon

have so
that have best

this

Will Silk Sale
plain

for plain
black

the

$1,

Moire

pers?n

Another Christmas Silk Of-
fering at 48c Yard

Will be long remembered con-
sists of about 40 pieces colored
Satin Mesallnes In a complete
color assortment of evening
and darker shades, all perfect
types of silk weaving, also the
beautiful Chiffon Faille silks
in ten of the most desirable
light and dark shades, should
be just double this price
48 cents An
a yard "Ul

Yard wide taffeta $1.25 qual-
ity at a yard 80c.

Fatin Duchcsse 19 Inches
wide usually 9Sc yard at SOc.

Extra heavy, yard wide
peau de sole, $1.50 value a
yard G8c.

Cheney's Shower-proo- f pon-
gee 24 Inches wide $1.00 value,
a yard 75c.

proper treamrnt. When Chamber
lalu's Liniment is applied a cure may
be effected in three or four days. This
liniment is one of the best and moit
remarkable preparations in use. Soil
by all druggists.


